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At and Below Cost 
To Close 

50 Pat. Snathes 43c 
35 C ant&Peri l looks 97c 
15 Buggy Collars SI.83 
36 Blind Bridles $ 1.28 
25 SI.38 
11“ 98c 
17 Buggy “ SI.68 
5 Riding “ $1.28 
5 set Breec hing 4.98 
50 pr 1 race Chains 

48c to 6 Sc 
One Saddle 7.98 
One “ 2.98 
Ten Collars 2.65 

50 Wagon Spokes 4'.c 
6 10-gal. sugar kettles 
2 15-gal. 
5 20-gal. 
25 crow bars 5c each 
29 steel tray wheel bar- 

rows S2.98 
75 pr. Va. hook hames 

65c 
25 pr. ball top hames 

58c 
15 pr. farmers strap 

hames 43c 

Princeton Avenue 

Brackett Arsenic-Lit ;:a Springs 
tration, ilrape/>*/ i. rho'irnniic in /shin troubles,mnliiriii, kiilrit-i nml 
blmhlor disonlrr uni/ fonmlr ’' regularities. Clours ntnl heuutiliis 
the complexion. H'rito lot boo'ilct. 

M, C. THOMAS, Crockett Springs, Va. 

GRAND HOTEL 
CAFE 

HARRY MATZ, Proprietor 

Dealers in fine Whiskies, Brandies, 
Wines, and Cordials. Out of town 
orders given special attention. 

NEAR NORFOLK & WESTERN DEPOT 
Telephone 25. 5o7—51 7 Princeton Avenue 

Robert Moss of Bramwell sift-nt 
Sunday in tho city. 

* * * 

P. J. Alexander went to Roanoke 
this morning on business. 

# # * 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hannan of Tazo 
well, Va., wero visitors in tho city 
yesterday. 

* * * 

Wm. Denning of Pocahontas was r. 

visitor to the city Saturday night. 

fJeorge Brown of Lexington, Ky., is 
a business visitor In Uie city to- 
day. 

# # • 

B. W. Han'oci. manage! of tin 
B’tieflold Furnit *«> company left tbh 
morning for Poanoka on business. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hut sop of Key- 
tone havo been visiting in tho city 
for the past few days. 

* # # 

The Misses Little of Bramwell at- 
tended the play at the Elk's Opera 
House Saturday night. 

# # m 

E. P. Peterman, formerly ? *h,. 
Minefield police force, but now with 
the Baldwin-Peits Detective Agency 
nt Berkley is In the city, 

Vlases Alleene Saunders. Nina 
Dodd. Pearl Sluss and Hazel Sinn* of 
Hrah er>' and Misses Hattie Pudge 

and Hattie Harrison of Tazewell left 
this morning for Washington where 
they will attend Madison Hall Semi- 
nary for the coming Res,ion. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs Clarence H. Putnam 
and son. Roland,, of Clarksburg, W. 
\ arlv* d in Minefield Saturday and 
nre stopping a* the Hrand Hotel, lat- 
er on expecting to be located on 
Rogers street. Mr. Putnam comes 
bore to assume the business manage- 
tnent of the Evening Leader. 

NOTICE TO SUBECRIBER8 
The Leader subscription list now 

being delivered by cnrrb-r Is being 
t hfi( ked over In an fffot* to guarAn 
i<-e prompt delivery to every r j- 

f'Tiber, 
if the f'iuefieid Leader is not 

delivered every evening fgnn 
day exceptedt regularly, klndlv noli- 
f” the business office and the com- 

plaint *111 Im Investigat'd and cor 

reeled. 

Mrs. Claude Meadows of Princeton 
was brought to the St. Luke’s hos- 
pital last night and operated upon 
today. It is stated that she was get- 
ting along nicely this afternoon. 

* * * 

Brakeman I). C. Mitchell, who was 
ho badly mashed at Flat Top yard 
on September 8 was able to sit up 
today for the first time. He is un- 
der the care of Drs. Fox and St.Clair. 

KEYSTONE PAVING. 
I he paving of the streets at Key- 

stone is progressing nicely. The 
sower and water mains have been 
laid, and the brick are on hand. .1. 
D. Shott, the contractor, was in the 
city today and stated that, everything 
was favorable to an early completion 
of the work, which will cost the city 
nearly $30,000. 

WINNER IN THE 
0UEEN CONTEST 

Miss Mays won in tho Queen Con- 
test of tho Ragles' carnival which 
closed Staurday night by a majority 
of 200b. Miss Phelps was second, 
■Miss Smith third and Miss Saddler 
fourth. 

WILL BABECUE 
NOBLE BERKSHIRE 

A novel foaluro of the lot sale In 
tlx> Hast bind advertized by H. S. 

.Coffman for October 12 will be the 
barbecue of a thoroughbred $|n»* iw-rk 
»hfre hog owned by Col. YV. H. CofT- 
man. The bog will dreg* 500 pounds 
and Ik of pure KngHsli strain, import- 
ed from Canada with a pedigree a 

column long 
The promoter* of the Hast Knd en* 

terprlHo in addition to refreshments 
will have a i>anij for the occasion and 
entertainment n* well a* an opportu- 
nity to profit will tie offered. 
They believe that their situa- 
tion will prove excellent as business 
location* a* well as r sidence prop- 
erty. 

REPORT OF THE 
COTTON CROP 

Washington, Oct. 3. Crop report 
ing board of the bureau of statistics 
of l nited Htnfc lapartment of Ag 
riculture estimate tiiat average con- 

ditions of cotton crop September 25th 
was fi. '* per cent. of normal compared 
»i*h 72.1 August and 58.5 Septem- 
ber 11*09, 

I . .... i 

NO DAMAGE DONE. 

A tiro on a show wagon brokt on 
Jllund street tills afternoon spilling 
some ot Ho pharapernulla on tlxj 
street. No duumgo to speak of was 

done. 

RIG SHOWS AT UNION PARK 

Well w« have been shown wha; 
other companies have and have had 
all matters of ainn t incnts this s as- 

on hut It has been left to the hist 
to give us a real high class lino o' 
shows to take the hitter tastu off 
end now we have The Smith Greater 
Shows to finish off wit it. Of course 

like r. meal it *• rot complete v.in 

out desert and as usual the desert is 
tiie best part of the dinner, this lime 
if will he a whole meal that will last 
and satisfy us for a long time, and 
we will realize that we have just 
been nibbling instead of eating. So 
for a good hearty meal of amusements 
that are well reasoned with a great 
variety of attraetlons Mint t;III meet 

with tiie taste of .all. a trip to Union 
Park will In- necessary. There is no 

admittance charged at thn gate. 
SMITH’S GRKATICR SHOWS. 

NO CFA^r-fP M APE 
AGAINST DANIELS 

Raleigh. N. (’.» Oct.. 15. In case 

made against Senator W. R. Jones, 
for assault on Joscphius Daniels judg- 
ment was suspended. Costs were not 

taxed against him. No charge was 

made against Daniels. 

MINER KILLED 
BY SLATE FALL 

I 

Uleve Moore a colored miner aged 
tw« nty-two employed by tin* Empire 
Coal Coke company at l.amlgraft 
was killed by a slide fall Saturday 
night. Moore was unmarried and *i 

resid* nt of I .and graft. 

IN VIOLATION 
OF PRINCIPLES. 

Montgomery. 51t., Or!. Hislun 
Daniel S. Tuttle, presiding bishop of 
tlie Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the United Stales, in a prepared in 
terview here today said: 

“All true Americans, it seems to 
me, ought to strive to maintain and 
perpetuate American principles. State- 
wide prohibition violates and loea* op- 
tion supports 111 it principle, there- 
fore I am oppoed to state-wide pro- 
hibition and in favor of local option." 

Missouri, at the November election, 
will vote on tlie state-wide prohibi- 
tion constitutional amendment. 

A CONVERT. 
He Is Now a Firm Believer In Psychi* 

Phenomena. 
"Dr 1 believe in tlie occult? Sure. 1 

do,*’ said the suburbanite as lie set 
tied down Into Ids seat in the smok 
ing car nail tilled Ids pipe. "I was 

Just as great a skeptic as you are until 
a week ago. 1 was (irmly convinced 
that table manipulation was a take, 
that mind reading was pure guess- 
work and tknt all alleged ps.vi-ldc pli 
numeuu could be attribute 1 to natural 
causes. I»ut now I'm willing to ac- 

cept the entire proptgandi. Nothing 
is too obscure for me to accept oi, 
blind faith. I've experienced a com 

plete change of heart, as they used to 

say In tint old camp meetings. 
"You see. It was tills way. My 

friend Huggins, who Is reallj a bug 
on tho occult, Induced me to go to a 
■ounce with ixoi the other afternoon 
and prevniled upon me to have a sit- 
ting. In spite of my nonholief he ei I 
I was n good subject, and I guess i 
wss. The lady who was delivering the 
sou I fluid told me I should have troii 
ble with a stout, dark woman. All 
tin* way out on the train that evening 
the ides haunted me. I couldn't go; 
It out of my bead. 

"And. say, she was right. What 
.nppened? Why, when I g -t home I 

found myself up against the pri.poe! 
flotl of tiring the Colored i1\> !« .« 

I believe In tho occult. Hot a light':" 
New York Times. 

Tha Mississippi n‘ Ct'-eot*-.. 
A street Is like a riv.*r. viifh if* hu 

man current carrying all innutier of 
drift between Its banks of rw !den <»* 

or sliops on either side And If this 
simile bo appropriate then New York’* 
Broadway Is the Mississippi of streets 
Probably no other avenue In tho w .rid 
present* so many contrasts In the Mot- 
•am and Jetsam It carries from Har- 
lem to the Battery livery type of hu- 
manity uprooted sapling* friui farm* 
and orchard*, proud hulled «mft In 
silk* ami satin*—may lie described In 
flie surging runs* Banker and »>oot- 
hlnck, the swaggering swell and tho 
draggled derelict, walk shoulder to 
shoulder—rush, rather, for Broadway 
I* a maelstrom, tho embodiment of 
New York’s hustle and hurry the place 
where nothing can stand still, itleh- 
nrd Harding Havls once said that 
everybody "*<*ems to bo trying to reach 
tho batik to have n check cashed be- 
fore 3 o'clock." — Henry* KeliH>I ]q 
Pittsburg Uazette-Tlmes. 

Proof. 
"IJov7 do you know she's older than 

'you are?” 
Why. she admitted It herself. Khe 

sold \ oil and I nr** Just the same age, 
dearie.’"—Cleveland Leader. 

A MAGIC CLUB. 
Curious Decoy Used by the Native 

Fishermen of Hawaii. 
"Lnu nielomelo" is the name of a de- 

coy used by the native (ishermeu of 
Hawaii. It Is made of the hardest 
wood to be found on the islnuds und is 
carved and rubbed till it nssuir.es the 
shape of u club with a little knot at 
the Bitiullcr end, to which the lino Is 
tied. 

The club Is from one to three feet 
long. A village sorcerer performs cer- 
tain rites over lt over n sacred fire. 
After this Is done the club Is mnglc, 
and the fisherman must be extremely 
careful of it. If n woman should step 
over it or enter n canoe in which it lies 
the club would lose all Its power and 
would ho useless ever afterward. 

After the club has been charmed the 
fisherman mixes candlenut and cocoa- 
nut meat, bakes It and ties the mix- 
ture in a wrapper of cocoanut fiber. 

At the fishing grounds the club is 
covered with the oily juice of the stuff 
and Is then lowered carefully to the 
bottom. Tiie* scent of the baked nut 
meat attracts certain kinds of fish, 
which soon gather and begin to nibble 
at the club As soon ns enough fish 
are around the decoy a small bag 
shaped net Is lowered very gently until 
its mouth Is just over the club. The 
latter Is then pulled up carefully and 
cunningly till lt is within the bag. The 
fish are so eager for the stuff with 
which the club is covered that they 
follow it Into the net without four. 
As soon as all the fish are In lt a fish 
ermun dives and closes the mouth of 
the net. whereupon the rest haul it 
up quickly. 

THE MIDDLE AGED MAN. 
Finding Happiness In a Life That to 

Youth Is Irksome. 
"Younger peoplo.” suld the ipiddlo 

ngod mnn. "want variety. Tney want 
to bo always on the go. Routine gnlls 
them. They hate to havo to do the 
samo thing over and over and over 
again day after day. 

“They want to go somewhere or do 
something different all the time. Older 
people are happiest In n life of routine, 
most disturbed when variety Is thrust 
upon them. 

“For myself 1 welcome tny dally 
task, endlessly repeated and always 
the same. I should he l<>*t without It; 
disturbed If it were changed. A life 
of habit suits ine best. I like the old 
scenes—familiar friendly surroundings 
I don’t want to change. 

"Nor do I want much outside pleas- 
ure. In faet. 1 think I should he best 
suited with none. I like my groove 
It tits me. and I lit It. I don’t want 

change. I Just want to be left alone 
to work in my accustomed ways. It Is 
In uiy groove that 1 am most com 
fortable. I like a life or labor and 
routine. 

"And could there corn© to ono a 

greater blessing? Nature and the cus- 
toms of men enforce routine upon us 
whether we like It or not. In youth 
this irks us. but In our muturor years 
in a life of routine. In the undisturbed 
enjoyment of familiar labor, wo may 
find our greatest happiness."—New 
York Suu. 

The One to Pay. 
When she was Lady Randolph 

Churchill. Mrs. (J*»orgo Cornwallis- 
West consented to electioneer for Mr. 
Ashmend Bartlett in Ids first parlia- 
mentary campaign. Mr. Asbmend- 
Bartlett v.as married to the Baroness 
Burdett-Coutts, a very rich woman, 
who was nearly forty years his senior. 
Lady Randolph, with her beauty and 
charms, did splendid work for tbo can- 
didate. 

To n group of farmers she said ono 

day: 
“Won’t you promise roe to vote for 

Mr. Ashmend BartlettV" 
“My lady," said n red faced, farmer, 

with a chuckle, "we’ll all vote for him 
If every vote ’ll he paid for with a 
kiss." 

“Thank you very much." said Lady 
Randolph "Your offer Is accepted 
I’ll send for the Baroness Burdett- 

: Coutts at once." 

Drsertad Thair Towns. 
So Inte as tlie end of tin* seventeenth 

| century the inhabitants .»r Ceylon 
were in tin habit of deserving tholf 
towns. Their customs an* described 

i "i the narrative of Captain Robert 
Kno.i. who for nineteen years, from 

| HUIO to R170. was n captive among 

j 1 hem lie S|s*o1.« of several towns ns 

j y'un desolate owing to tin* fact that 
j their InhnMtnnts had forsaken them 

l bis they did if many of them fell 
! sick, and l wo or three died soon after 
j one another, thinking that it was a 

visitation of I lie evil one. Some of 
♦ hem came back when they thought 
(lie evil spirits had departed. 

A Queer Creature. 
Queer that while the male seal Is a 

i will and the female a cow their young* 
• le, is not called a calf, but a pup. 

Why "seal fisheries,” too, when the 
teal is not a fish? 

And why should the seal’s breeding 
:»lnee he styled n rookery? 

It looks as if fids strange creature Is 
only a fish in common parlance while 

j at sea. On land (or Ice, be Is classed 
popularly with animals or bird*. El- 
change. 

Too Talkative. 
The following story Is told of tho 

famous painter Mai art: The ^rl!‘d 
was a very pirr Ionite chess pi::;, r. 
but 1m* did not like bis edver-aty to 
utter a single w-.rd during the prog* 
r' I* mine ► ra,| win* wit* 
<u*ry anxious to get on intimate terms 

1 with the famous : rt t t! .! lit to be 
ible to achieve bis objc< t by ine.ius of 
Ibo royal game. After many tries he 
succeeded at last In getting an hdro 
luctiou to M.ikart, and one day the 

: 'utter consented, to ploy a gauju with 

aim. Being well aware of tlie fact 
tliat his adversary was 'very much 
averso to uny talk during tlio game, 
uot a word was spoken, ami even tlio 
word “check” was never spoken. Ail 
the stranger dared to do was to touch 
his adversary’s king when he put that 
piece In check. The game ended In 
Makart being mated, when the stran- 
ger quietly said “checkmate.” Makart 
rose very excitedly, threw the pieces 
ofT tho board and, giving bis opponent 
a fierce look, got off Ills chair, turned 
bis back to tlio stranger and exclaimed 
“Prattler!” 

Curious Way of Cooling Water. 
Tho average native woman In the In- 

terior of Nicaragua tuny appear ener- 
vated and listless, hut her method of 
cooling water Is strenuous Indeed. 
She fills a half gallon earthenware Jar 
about two-thirds full. The Jar Is made 
of baked clay find, not being glazed, b 
partially porous, so that It soon be- 
comes moist on tho outside. By means 
of two leathern straps firmly attached 
to the neck of the Jar tlio woman 
causes the same to rotate swiftly in 
the air. The mouth Is wide open, but 
the centrifugal motion keeps the water 
from flying out. The endurance shown 
by the Nicaraguan women of the poor- 
er class In this form of calisthenics Is 
said to be marvelous. When, in tlio 
opinion of tho operator, the water is 
sufficiently cooled she stops the move 
ment by a dexterous twist of her wrist 
and hands tho jar to the person that 
has boon waiting to quench liis thirst. 
By tills process tepid water cun be re- 
duced to the temperature of a very 
cool mountain spring. — New York 
Press. 

..__ 

Protection From Lightning. 
Sir Oliver Lodge stated that the 

problem of securing protection from 
lightning consisted In Cutting the best 
method of dissipating the enormous 
energy of tho flash, hut that It was not 
wiso to get rid of tho energy too 
quickly. A thin iron wire Is consid- 
ered tho lH?st lightning conductor from 
the electrical point of view, hut it Is 
almost impossible to protect a building from lightning unless it Is completely 
enveloped In u uietul cage. It is by no 
means true that a building Is safe 
when provided with a conductor reach- 
^‘jfcyJ'P fo the highest part of the 

The Origin of Grocer. 
Grocer appears in Ilollnsbed> Chron 

iole. inSO, as "grosser*1' and in other 
mediaeval records it is sometimes writ- 
ten “engrosser” and was applied to 
the spicers and pepperers win* were 
wholesale dealers In various apicesT that Is, who dealt en grow-in large 
quantities, as distinguished from "re- 
graters.” who were retail dealers. The 
Grocers’ company first adopted the 
word grocer in 1373. when the spicers 
and pepperers allied themselves Into a 
single corporation.-London Express. 

ORIGIN OF LLOYD’S. 
HumLI® Beginning of Europo’s Great 

Maritim® Agency. 
Two centuries ago a man who had a 

cargo to Rend to the Mediterranean 
contrived to get rid of some of the 
risk by inducing a friend to take an 
interest with him. It was necessary 
to wrlto out a statement of contract 
to which tho guarantors subscribed. 
This \vns tho flr3t underwriting. 
These two men happened to bo fre- 
quenters of Lloyd’s coffee house in 
London, which was a favorite place 
for tho merchants of tho town to 
gather to discuss business or to gossip. 

Others immediately saw the udvar, 
tago of tho schemo which their col- 
longues had devised, aud on the next 
voyago the risk was parceled out 
among a larger number of the patrons 
of the coffee house. 

Out of this small beginning has 
grown tho great European maritime 
agency, RtJll bearing the name of the 
humble coffee house proprietor, and 
which not only writes risks on vessels, 
but rates them and publishes their ar 
rivals at every port the world over, 
no matter how small or how remote. 
l.\ situated.—"Annuls of the American 
Academy.” 

Where Abraham Fished. 
Mrs. Vletorln do Bunsen in "The 

Soul of n Turk” relates a legend con- 
cerning Abraham which will be new 
to many renders. She learned of It 
whilo at Kdoasn, tho traditional Ur of 
tho Chaldees. She was shown there 
ft largo oblong tank of wafer so filled 
with fishes resting Just below tho sur- 
face of the wafer that their tins and 
backs seemed almost wedged together 
«o ns to form "an almost solid layer of silvery life.” 

"The guardian of the mosque throws 
some meal Into the water, and the fish 
Jump high to cafeti It. a great living 
pyramid, of which those wldeh Jump 
tho highest form the pinnacle. The 
tradition Is that Abraham as a child 
fished In tho tank; hence tho fish were 
considered sacred. No single one has 
been canght or killed to tills day. In 
deed, death would overtake the man 
who transgressed this law." 

Brown's Troubles. 
"Browu is such a pessimist.” 
"Is he?” 
"Yes.” 
"Why, I thought lie was very happy 

W'lth Ids largo family of children.” 
That’s the trouble. Ills children 

nro all girls and his wife Is n suf- 
fragette.” 

Chance to 9'uine. 
“Think I would make a good actor?" 
“Yon might do If placed under bond.* 
“In what position?” 
"Taking tickets at tho door.” 

Chance to Escape. 
Dole* welcome. Wrlrht nut otherif 

To fly we wjll prepare, 
rhouvli millionaires may fence the eartfc, 1 They cannot fenc« tho air. 

I Leader Want Ads Bring itesurts. J 

NO HOME 
COMPLETE 

Without a Good 

Mantle and 
Grate 

ALL PRICES, $16.75 to $100.00 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT CARRIED IN STOCK 

Let Us Show You 

W. H. HARRY & COMPANY 
BIG MEETING 

01' MECHANICS 

Boston, Oct. 3.—When the doors of 
the < ist Mechanics’ Building were 

throw open this morning, the greatest 
Mechanic:,’ Exposition ever held in 

New England, or perhaps in thso 
country, was inaugurated. All of the 
recent inventions of Thomas A. Edi* 
son are shown. A shoe factory is in 
full operation, and numerous othe.* 
factory processes are illustrated. An 
automobile show o' l!tll model) oc- 

cupies the entire lower floor. 
Ona o' the mos; interesting ex- 

hibitions is t hat of (Edison's new stor- 
age batteries, which he declares will 
soon take the place of horses on the 
farm as well as in the city. The 
New Jersey wizard recently declar- 
ed that horses must soon be banished 
from city streets, In the interests of 
Public health and cleanliness, and lie 
offers the storage battery as a solu- 
tion o' the problem. 

REPUBLICANTi IN CONTROt. 

Santa IV, N. M., Oct. 3.—When 
Xcw Mexico comes into the Union as 
a state, it will have a constitution 
reflecting: Republican ideas and pol- 
icies, as tin* Republicans have a ma- 

jority in the constitutional conven- 

tion which sits thiu month. 

__ 

TIMBER CASE. 

Attorney .1. Albert Toler of Pine- 
ville. T>. II. Conley of Oceana, II. W. 
Sanders of Oceana, Democratic can- 

didate for house of representatives, 
.1. E. Gore, chief of police of Pine- 
ville. E. M. Canterbury of Pineville, 
county surveyor of Wyoming county, 
are in the city to take depositions in 

iho timber case of Sanders vs. C. 
Crane &. Company. 

ROST. E. MOORE 
ATTORNEY 
AT-LAW .. 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY 

Room 23 Thornton Bldg. 
Phone J08 

COTTON REPORT 
TO SEPTEMBER 211 

Washington, Oct. 3.—The census 

bureau this morning issued a cotton 
ginning report for the month ending 
September 25, 1910. Hales amounting 
to 2,302,211 were ginned to Septem- 
ber 25. North Carolina reports 47, 
408; last year, 80,498, South Carolina 
160,047, last year 285,401. Texas I ,- 
258,359; last year 1,061,558. Georgia 
358,565; last year 536,212. 

NEW JERSEY FAIR. 

Newark, Oct. 3.—Under tho man- 

agement of a new association, incor- 
porated only last month, tho New Jer- 
sey State Fair was opened m this 
city today. It is proposed to hold a 

state fair here every year, as a rival 
of the Trenton exhibition. Today was 

military clay. Trotting and running 
races wil bo held daily. 

Leader Want Ads Bring Resorts. 

r^'Third Visit to Bluefield 
OF 
♦ V* 

I j 1 

life iR I 

10 High Class Attractions 
Smith's Wild Animal Circus‘S^ I hrer Little Maids 

r». Colored^Aristocracy Minstrels Crazy House 
Sr .Lallesens Busy City *'*- r / Cleorafigg^ 
v „ Martins Big Shows S—ifSjj '• jFerris Wheel 
V'.» Merry Widow Swing ?,« v , ; Hurdlers SK 

Thus. Quincy 
W.I.BS MOST SKILLED HKiH HIVUI 

Prof. Scelse’s 
Royal Concert Band, of Naples 

FIYT Llli DAYS IIMIflM 0 ADY T,,fcS- WF.D. THL’RS. 
OC'OUcr 4 5-fi*7*8 UlllUll I AIVIV FRIDAY andSA MIRRA Y 

AUSPICES 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 


